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REFUSAL OF COAL OPERATORS.
To Meet Vlimtm In Cunfc rctirt; Ml ty

Cana<* Strike.
Wllkeaharre. Pa., Aug. 18.?It as

stated authoritatively last nlgh«. fnat
the coal operators of the anthrnclte
region will not accept the invitation of
the United Mine workers to me* t in
Joint conference to discuss gri-evances.
The operators will say that there are
no grievances to A list of
answers have been prepared b~v the
operators in reply to eat.h grievance
put forth by th« convention <jf the
United Mine workers held iu Hazleton
this week.

In the first, place the anthracite op- j
«>rntors say that the anthracite miners
are governed by western men who have
the interests of the bituminous regions
at heart and not the interests of the
hard < oal region.

In the second place, there is an ap-
preciable difference in the conditions
of bituminous and anthracite miners,
but always in the frirmer's favor. There
is a reason of course, but the operators
In the anthracite field are not respon-
sible. There is a greater demand for
soft coal and in. consequence the miner
engaged in the west works a greater
number of days per year and Is paid
a higher wage. Anthracite is the bet-
ter coal, but the fact remains it is not
in demand and perhaps because it is
considered a luxury, it is not used only
when ft becomes an actual necessity.

The price per car has not been re-
duced in years, they are numbered and
the dockage does not exceed 4 per
cent, at any colliery. It is absurd to
say that it reaches 25 per cent. Sooner
than take 25 cars from an output of
100, the companies would tell the man
his services were no longer needed.
There are printed rules which vary ac-
cording to the vein. In some vnjns the
coal is dirter than in others. A man is
suspended for one day when his coal
contains slate or dirt in excess of 200
pounds per car. In veins where the
coal is very dirty the companies allow
ROO pounds to the car. For the second
offense three days, and so until the I
r -iner s' ?no disposition to clean |
his coal, be i (iitcliarged.

A prom i ' < rat or said last
Hi-' 1 thi : '. i t Uink the failure I
of the opera join the miners in j
conference v. \u25a0 ?'<' result In a str""* '

ERRATIC RUSSIAN'S Sl'lClflP.
UtomlMT of Wrnltliy I-'amllj" and Had

IUMMI an \riny Olftcer.

New York. Aug. 22. ?John Carlson
shot and killed himself in Hoboken
yesterday. He was a member of a
wealthy Russian family and had served
as an officer in the Russian army. For
threatening to shoot a superior officer
he was forced to flee to this country,

where for several years past he sup-
ported himself as a fresco painter. At
stated intervals he received large re-
mittances from Russia and these he
would spend in the most extravagant
manner. He would engage a full band
of music and parade the streets at the
head of it. charter a trolley car for
his sole iisp and do other erratic things

apparently for the sole purpose of get-
ting rid of his money. These outbreaks
were always followed by fits of des-
pondency and during one of these ho
killed himself.

Tin* Cuhun Ten«*l»«»r*.

New York, Aug. 22.?The visiting
Cuban and Porto Rican teachers were
the guests of New York city yesterday,
their immediate hosts being the board
of education. They were taken to sev-
eral points of interest which included
Gen. Grant's tomb in Riverside Park,
Columbia University, a public school.
Central Park and the aquarium at the
Battery. After listening to an address
of welcome delivered by Acting Mayor
Guggenheimer, they sat down to an
open air banquet on the Mall in Central
Park. They were taken aboard tho
transports and left for Philadelphia
last night.

Nerves Like a Fiat-Iron.
A woman who suffered for three years

from nervous prostration says, two bot-

tles of Liclity's Celerv Nerve Compound
effected a complete cure. She hardly
knows today whether she has nerves or

not, as she never feels them. It is cer
tainlv a wonderful remedy. Sold by
Kossman it Son's Pharmacy.

Miners Smo< lmt«ml by Rlack Damp.
Isaquah, Wash., Aug. 22.?Five

miners were smothered to death in the
Isaquah company's mines yesterday. A
brush fire spread to the mouth of an
air shaft, ignited the timbers and the
smoke was sucked down by the venti-
lator fan into the workings, where 80
men were employed. Dominick Cassas-
sos, Carlos Cassassos, C. M. Vowell,
Ben Laws and John Ling were in a re-
mote chamber and were overcome by

smoke and black damp. The bodies
were recovered.

The l'ope Kxhortn Catholics.

Rome. Aug. 22k?The pope has 'ad-
dressed a letter to the cardinal-vicar
in which he sets forth the danger of the
free propaganda of Protestantism in
Italy, especially in Rome. He observes
that this propaganda is permissible by
law. but goes onto show how painful
to him is the situation resulting from
it, since he cannot oppose the propa-
ganda. Leo recommends ftiat. the car-
dinal vicar strengthen the work of
preserving the faith, ap.d he exhorts
Catholics to unite in an effort to mini-
mize as far as possible the damage
caused by sectarian propaganda.

Pittsburg, Aug. ;.B.?After three
days' conference tho wage scale com-
mittee of the prescription bottle man-
ufacturers and workmen came to an
agreement last by adopting a
compromise scale which gives the
workers a general advance of 5 per cent
Instead of the per cent, asked.
Factories will start Sept. 1 to 15. Only
one flint scale remains to be settled,
that of the chimr.ey workers.

OF UNTOLD VALUE
Tbe Information Contained in this Gentle-

man's Statement is Priceless.
The hale, the hearty, the strong can

afford to toss this paper to one side im
patiently when they read the following,
but any sufferer in Danville who has
spent a mint of money and suffered
hours of excruciating torture caused by
uidi. y complaint will stand in his own
light if he does not follow the valuable
advice offered l.iy:

Mr. W. C. Richard, Grocer, living
cor. Iron aud Third st., Bloouisbnrg who
says:? "I was taken suddenly with
stitches in my back which were so ex-
cruciating, that L almost fell to the
groud. 1 was confined to my bed for
over a week, and the pain was so intense

1 could not risu without assistance.
Doan's Kidney Pills came to my atten-
tion and I took a course of the treat-
ment. it cured me."

For sale by ail dealers; price 50 cents
Foster Milbnm Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,sole
agents for tbe U. S.

Remember the name- Doan's ?and
take no substitute.

A pi? uy child is always sin anxiety to
the i»a rents. There seems generally no
reaso- | why the little one should be
weal c when it is so well fed. But the
facf js that it does not matter how much
f*x ,(l the child takes if the stomach can-
"< ,t extract the nourishment from it. .o

.o benefit can be derived from just
eating. That is the condition of many
a sickly child. The stomach and or-
gans of digestion and nutrition are not
doing their work and the body is really
starving. It is little use to give fish
foods, like cod liver oil and emulsions,
in such a case, because these also have
to be digested; they may lighten the
stomach's labor but they don't streng-

then it. Strength is what the stomach
needs. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery strengthens the stomach,

nourishes the nerves, and increases the
action of the blood making glands. It
is superior to every other preparation
for children's use. on account of its
body building ijnalities, and also be-
cause it is pleasant to the taste and con-

tains no alcohol, whiskey or other in-
toxicant. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are a valuable aid when the bowels are
irregular. They are small. Children
take them readily.

iffl
T

MlC Are y-oor cheeks !T
If hollow and your ?

\u25a0 0U s whifo:? **

n | Is your appetite 112

Jr A|o poor and your di- jr
gestion weak? Is &

Q your flesh soft h
\u25a0 and have you lost k

jr? in weight?
,

These are symptoms of r
4: anemia or poor blood, r

They afe just as frequent &

in the summer as in the
j; winter. And you can be jk

cured at one time just as 1?
J well as another.

| Scott's |
< Emulsion

of cod liver oil 'with hypo- L
ji phosphites will certainly j
%! help you. Almost everyone fr

can take it, and it will not jfr
tj: disturb the weakest stom- ffc
| ach. II |
j\ It changes the light color of Ipoor blood to a healthy arnd rich ,
JjJ red. It nourishes the brain j gives

Ji power to the nerves. It brings t!f ]
back your old weight and strength.

<: AllDrurcists. 50c. andsl. >
TT * ,!"WKK Chen ltsts. New York |F ,

tr'l ri

Itiimmlii Wniit* a I,onii.

London, Aug. 22.?It is reported in
Odessa, according to a dispatch to The
Daily Express, that, in consequence of

the strain upon Russia's financial re-
sources, owing to the Chinese cam-
paign, a specially accredited represen-
tative of the Russian minister of fi-
nance, M. I)e Witte, has concluded, or
is about to conclude, "an arrangement

with a syndicate of all the great in-
surane companies in the United
States" for a loan of 300.000,000 roubles.

Skull ('rimlied by l-'iilliiiiillrlck.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22.?Charles Gar-
ment ier, ?.7 years old, of 923 Jackson
street, was killed while at work in the
new building being erected at Broad
and Sansom streets, yesterday by a
brick which fell from the top story.
Parmentier was a steam fitter, and at
the time he met his death was work-
ing on the first floor of the building.

The- brick struck Parmentier upon the
top of the head, crushing the skull
into many pieces.

stifl Another I'rcxiil«? ntla I Cu n <ll<ln t c

Washington, lowa, Aug. 22. ?The
United Christian, published at Rock
Island, Ills., the official organ of the
United Christian party, makes the
statement that J. F. R. Leonard, of
Ainsworth, lowa, has been nominated
by the national committee of that party
as candidate for president of the
United States. Leonard is a prosperous
farmer, agied 60. He has accepted the
nomination-

Trim-wi»«>rt Sunnier nt MiniI In.

Washington, Aug. 22. ?Gen. Mac-
Arthur has informed the war depart-

ment of the arrival of the transport

flumner at Manila. The Sumner car-
ried a portion of the Fifteenth infan-
try. destined for Chinese service, as

far as Nagasaki, there transhipped the
troops to the Indiana, and then pro-
ceeded on her way to the Philippines.

menmona, \ a., Aug. 'i'i.?Kev. Mr.

Burton, of Madison Court House, Va.,

was struck by a meteoric stone last
Sunday afternoon. It fell inside his

coat sleeve, burning his arm and a hole
in his coat through which it fell to the
ground. It was intensely hot and it was
some time before it could be touched
by the hand.

Stop Colds
when you feel one coming on by taking

Krause's Cold Cure. Prepare lin con-
venient capsules that cure while you

work. Price 25c. Sold by Rossman &

Son's Pharmacy.

(Fatality at a Crude < tonmliis.
S'troudsburg, Pa., Aug. 22. ?John

Turner, aged year 3, was instantly

klMed and Frederick Schwarz, aged 17
years, probably fatally injured yester-

day in a grade crossing accident at
Tinkertown crossing, near Minsi. The
young mem were driving a double team
and while crossing the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western tracks the
wagon was struck by an express train.
In addition to killing Turner and in-
juring Schwarz the two horses were
killed and the wagon smashed to kind-
ling wood.

ArnoM WillBe E*trn«lltfMl.
( San Francisco, Aug. 22.?Julian Arn-

old. son of Sir Edwin Arnold, haa been
ordered extradited to England by

United States Commissioner Heacock
on the charge of embezzling over sfiO,-

000 of the estate of John Thomas Don-
ville Taylor. Arnold had already been
ordered extradited on two charges and

will be given a hearing on still another
charge. ,+jl

A MltNlanlppl Sbootlnjc.

Port Gibson, Miss., Aug. 22.?At

Grand Gulf, a village eight miles from
Port Gibson, Charles F. Wheeless, a
leading merchant, yesterday shot and

killed W. C. Williams, a flshormuu. and
Williams' 7-year-old son. A negro

boy standing nearby was mortally

wounded. Wheeless said he shot Will-

iams to protect his honor.

Evils ofAntipyrine.
The use of antipyrine for the relie

and cure of headaches lias a depressing

influence on the heart, and causes a de-
rangement of the kidneys. Krause's
Headache Capsules contain no antipy-
rine, chloral, morphine or any injurious
ingredient. They cure quickly and leave

the head clear and cool. Price 25c. Sold
by Kossman & Son's Pharmacy.

Van Wyok Mu'Nt tniirrr i iiarar<*a.
Albany, Aug. 18.?Attorney General

Davis yesterday afternoon sent a
special messenger to Saratoga Springs
to see Mayor VanWyck, of New York
city. The attorney general's represen-
tative was entrusted with the copy of
amended charges preferred against the
mayor growing out of the latter's al-
leged connection with the ice trust
which the attorney general received
on Wednesday of this week from New
York attorneys interested in the prose-
cution. The attorney general formally
notffied the mayor that he is expected
to make answer to the charges to Gov-
ernor Roosevelt within the 15 days al-
loted to him under the law.

Ttutiorilr PI incut* In (irrmany.

Berlin, Aug. 22. ?Owing to the case
of bubonic plague at Hamburg the gov-
ernment authorities are taking un-
usual precautions to avoid the intro-
duction of the pest into any other part
of Germany. Quarantine is particularly
rigid against Cardiff.

AN ORDINANCE.

Repealing former Ordinances empow-
ering the Water Commissioners to make
appointment, fix salaries, and regulate

term of office of employes of the Water
Department of the Borough of Danville.

SECTION I.?Be it ordained and enacted
by the Town Council of the Borough of
Danville in the County of Montour and
State of Pennsylvania in Council assem-

bled and it is hereby ordained and en-
acted by the authority of the same that
the saiil Town Council shall at all times
hereafter appoint all officers and em-

ployees necessary in the running and
managing of the Water Department of
said Borough and shall also determine
anil fix the term ofoffice and amount of
salaries of the said officers and employ-
ees so appointed.

SwrioN n.?All ordinances or parts of
ordinances heretofore passed by said
Town Council repugnant to,or inconsist-
ent herewith be ami the same are here-
by repealed.

Joif.v O. MOYKK,
Chief Burgess.

Council Chamber,
Danville, l'a., August 22, 1900.

Attest:
SAM. A. .McCoy,

Secretary of the Borough of Dauville.

Reduced Rates to Grangers' Picnic at

Williams' Grove via Pennsylvania

Railroad.
For the Twenty-seventh Annual inter-

state Grange Picnic Exhibition, to

held at Williams' Grove. Pa., August -J7
to September 7. the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tickets
from August 25 to September 1. incln
sive. good to return until September ?<.

inclusive, «t rule of one fore fur the
round-(rip, from principal st ?ti >n be-
tween East Liberty and Bryn Mawr; on

the Northern Central Railway, between
Stanley and Lntberville, inclusive, and
on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
Division east of and including Wafccr-
f<>rd

For information in regard t<> train
service and specific rates application
should be made to ticket agents

how to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common ijlass with

I your water and let it stand twenty lour

hours: a sediment Or settling indicates an

unhealthy condition of the kidneys; if it
siains your linen it is evidence of kidney
trouble; too frequent desire to pass it or

\ pain in t lie kidneys and bladder are out

of order.
WHAT TO I>o

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed,thai I>r. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the nre:tt kidney remedy fulfills
every wish in curing i heuni iiism, pai M in
the back,kidneys, liver,bladder ai.il every
part of the urinary passages. Ii collects

inability to hold water and scalding pain
in passing it. or had effects follow ing u>e

of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes
that unpleasant necessity ol being com-

pelled togo often during tiie day and to
get up many tiniesduring the night.The
mild and the extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It stands
the highest for its wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases. If you need a

medicine you should have the best. At
druggists fifty cents or one dollar.

Yotijmay have a sample bottle and a
book that tells more about it, both sent

absolutely free by mail, if you send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-

ton, X. Y. When writing be sure and
mention that you read this generous of-
er in the MONTOUK AMKKICAN.

A GREAT PICTURE OP BIRDS.

Oue of the Greatest Pictures on Record

to Be Given Away Pree.
It would seem impossible, in view of

the many successes scored by "The
Philadelphia Sunday Press" to excel in

the free distribution of art souvenirs,

yet that will be the fact. The subject
to be given free to every reader of next \
Sunday s "Press" is a beautiful "Bird j
Panel," and will surpass anything ever
given away. It portrays a variety of

birds faithfully and delicately repro- !
duced in their natural colors.presenting j
au uncommon beauty, which will make
for the picture a permanent place in our
homes. The work is by the great French

painter, M. Oiacomelli, whose paintings 1
of birds insects and small animals are
famous the world over, and nearly every i
private gallery, as well as every public
one, contains one or more specimens of
this great artist's work.

To make sure of getting thi§ great

souvenir yon should order next Sunday s
"Press" from your newsdealer at once.

Four Books Free.
' 'Osteopathy Explained.
"How to be successful."
"What a Woman can do in Osteopathy.
"How to become well."

These four valuable books will be
mailed free to anyone who will send his

name and address to Drs. Matthews &

Hook, proprietors of the Atlantic School
of Osteopathy, 17 Ross St.. Wilkes-Barre,

Pa., write to-day.

Cut in Twnln l»y Train.

St. Louis, Aug. 20. ?Allen Nichols,
20 years of age. while attempting to
board a moving train yesterday, missed
his footing and fell between the cars.
His body was cut In two at the hips.
Although fatally hurt he lived long

enough to give his name and the ad-

dress of his parents, who are well to
do and live in Nichols, N. Y.

1,1 X K STOCK MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Aup. 20.?Receipts of cat-

tle in this citv last week were: Beeves,
3 021' she. p. 7.7"''. hues. ::.r,77. lt.-. 112 catil«
lower; extra. good, $5.82@5.75;

medium. sr,.2.V<i:i.r,il; common. s4.SOfis.
Sheep and lambs Inactive; extra.
4%c.; good. 4'<i4' tc.; medium. SVl'Sfcc.;
common. l>/"-i.e.. spring lambs. 4'uti 1/U c-.
Hogs tirni. best western. 7*iftßc.: other

kinds. 7V"7 :V|C. state hogs were not K
the market. Kat cows. 2\i<i3%e.; thl=-

do.. 2'/n2*tC.: veal calves active at 4r cii
T'/iO.: milch cows quiet at JiWif4s; rtressw!
steers steady at SMiUc.: dressed cows. 6i>
7%c.

Catarrah Cannot be Cured.
with I.IMAL APPI.K ATIONS, as they can-

not reach the seat of the disease Catarrh is

a blood or constitutional disease, and in order

to cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces. Mall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years, and

is a regular prescription. It is composed of

the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the

mucous surfaces. The perfect combinat ion of

tie* two ingredients is what produces such

wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send

for testimonials, free.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

K. J. I'llKN KY A CO., Toledo, O.

llali's Family Pills are the be>t.

rMttsburg, Aug. 18.-?The Post says:

"Control of the production of pig metal
In this country is being secured by the
Carnegie company. It is seeking to buy
all the big blast furnace plants In the
United States. Its representatives now
have negotiations pending for the pur-
chase of the plants of Haverly & Co.,
at Buffalo; the Newburg furnaces, at
Cleveland; a plant at Carondolet. near
St. Louis, and two others in the Ma-
honing valley. While conducting these
negotiations, the Carnegie company,
which is not in all cases appearing di-
rectly in the dealings. Is doing much
in the way of discouraging the in-
vestment of money by others In new
enterprises of the kind.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles and Consumption

Can be Cured.

An Eminent New York Chemist and
Scientist Makes a Free Offer

to Our Readers.
The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-

cum, of New York City, demonstrating

his discovery of a reliable cure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, lung and chest troubles, stub-

born coughs, catarrhal affections, gener-
al decline and weakness, lossofllesh, and

all conditions of wasting away, wijl send

THREE FKEE BOTTLES (all differ-
ent) of bis New Discoveries to any afflict-

ed reader of this paper writingfor them.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has

cured thousands permanently by its time-

ly use, and he considers it a simple pro-
fessional duty to suffering humanity to
donate a trial of his infallible cure.

Science daily develops new wondets,
ami this great chemist, patiently experi-

menting for years, lias produced results

as beneficial to humanity as can be claim-
edby any modern genius. Ilisassertiou

that lttug troubles and consumption are
curable in anj climate is proven by
"heartfelt letters of gratitude," filed in

his American and European laboratories

in thousands from those cured in ah parts
of ttw world.

The dread Consumption, uninterrupt-

ed, means speedy and certain death*

Simply write to T. A. HJ.ocum, M. ('.,

yx Pine street, New York, giving post-

office and express address, and the free

medicine will be promptly sent direct
from his laboratory.

Sulf ere is should take insfint advan-

tage of his generous proposition.
Please tell the Doctor that you saw

his in the MONTOUJ? AMKKICAN.

*:e-. s-. ©- «-? ar- «-? «-? c- tf-» *-? a? e: «-?

f' I ITS A FACT i
| ABOUT MY ?

?JJ been used without results. I purchased for her a pair of glasses ijj
'f* from some traveling optician. No better result. A friend ad- »112»
i|\ vised me to try Mr. Rempe. He examined her eyes, gave her tt\i glasses, the result was magical, she can sew all day and not snf-

'f? fer from headache at all. Maybe glasses will help you. I'llex-
amine your eyes and tell you. No charge for examination.

Vvi HENRY REMPE. Jp)
? v*

|

A.\!KNl»fKNT TO THE CONSTITUTION
l'|{< »l't ISKI > TO TilK CITIZKNS OK

TilIS CI»M M< <N W K.\ l/J'H KOKTIIKIR AP-
PROVAL I»K ItK.IK< "I'll)N I'.V TIIK (JKN |
KitAI. Ass KM ISIA OK THK I'OMMoN-
WKAI.TII OK I'KNNSYIA'AMA, I*l li-
IJSIIKH 15V ORHKR OK TilK SKI 'RKTARY
OK TIIK COMMONWEALTH, IN I'I'USU-
ANCKOK MtTICI.K XVIII (IK TIIK CON-
STITUTION.

A JOINT RKSOMTJON
Proposing an amendment to the Const itution

of the t 'urn monwealth.
Section !. I!e it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Cominon-
| wealth in General Assembly met. Thattbefol-

: lowing is proposed as amendments to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in accordance with the provisions

i of the eighteenth article thereof.

I Amendment < meto Article Kight,Section «>ne.
! Adil at the end of the first paragraph of said

j section, after tlie words ".-'hall !»? entitled to
I vote at all elections," the words "subject
i however to such laws requiring and regulat-
I ing the registration of electors as the < ieuural
i Assembly may enact," so that the said sec-
tion shall read as follows:

! Section I. Qualifications of Klectors. Every j
I male citizen twenty-one years of age, |«>s-

jsessingthe following qualifications, shall be II entitled to vote at all elections, subject how-
ever to such laws requiring and regulat ing the
registration of electors as the General Assem- !
blv may enact:

Hesliall have been a citizen of the United i
States al least one month,

i He shall have resided in the State one year
(or if. having previously been a qualified
elector or native born citizen of the State,
hesliall have removed therefrom and returned
within six months, immediately preceding the

i election.)
Hesliall have resided in the election district

[ where be shall offer to vote at least two months i
Immediately preceding the election.

\ If twenty-two years of age and upwards, he
. shall have paid within two years a State or
I county tax, which shall have been assessed
| at least two months and paid at least one
j month IK fore the election.

Amendment Eleven to Article Eight, Section
Seven.

! Strikeout from said section the words "but
no elector shall be dcp> ived oftlie privilege of j

! voting by reason of his name not being regis-
tered," and add to said section the following

, words, -'but laws regulating and requiring the
I registration of electors may be enacted to ap-

ply to cities only. provided that such laws lie

juniform for cities of the name class," so that
I the said section shall read as follows:
I Section 7. I'niformity of Election I.aws.
All laws regulating the holding ofelectiousby
the citizens or for the registration of electors
shall be uniform throughout the State, but
laws regulating and requiring t lie registration
of electors may be enacted to apply to cities
only, prolded t hat such laws be uniform for
cities of the same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIKST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMKNHMKNT TO THE CONSTITCTION
I'RoPosKl* To TIIK CITIZKNS <>K

THIS COMMON WKAI.TH KOR THEIR AP-
; Pit*IV Al. Olt RK.IKCTION ISY THK <JKN-
' ERAL ASSEMBLY OF THK COMMON-

WKAI.TH OK PKN NsYLV ANIA, PI ll-
i I.ISIIKI* P.V ORI*KR <iK THESECRKTARY

OK THE <'< I.M M< »N VV EA I.TI I, IN PC RSI'.
, ANI'E oK ARTICI.K XVIII OK THKCON-

STITUTION.
A JOINT ItKsoLCTION

I Proposing an amendment to the Constitution
oft lie * 'om moilwealth.

I Section I. Re it resolved by the Senate and
! House ofRepresentatives of the Common weai-
] th of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met.

That the following is promised as an amend-
ment to the Constitution of tlie Coinmon-

l wealth of Pennsylvania ill accordance with
i the provisions oft he Eighteenth article there-
; of.
I Amendment.

Strike out sect ion four of article eight, and
! insert in place thereof, as follows:

Sect ion l All elections by the citizens shall
be l>v ballot or by such other method as may
be prescribed by law: Provided, That secrecy
in voting be preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. Git I EST,

Secret/1y of the Commonweal!h.

New York, Aug. 22. ?SenaturTtanna,
chairman of the Republican national
committee, opened the campaign of the
Republicans of New Jersey at Asbury
Park, N. J., last night. An immense
crowd gathered in and about the au-
ditorium by the seashore. Senator
llanos, after thanking the audience

I for the hearty reception accorded him,
| said:
J "We are on the eve of a political

; campaign second to none in import-
j ance, one on the issues of which de-

| pends the prosperity of the country. I
want to sound a note of warning to-

i night which the importance of the
j campaign justifies. The time is at hand

| when every man is called onto con-
' tribute what he can to perpetuate this
j administration. It has been denjon-

! strated beyond any doubt that the
policy of the Republican party and of:

; President McKinley stands for every- j
! thing which means the welfare and :
| well being of the country at large.

"A note of warning has come from |
! the national Republican headquarters, j

; I am responsible for that. I know the !
; nature of the contest which is before j

I us and tell you that you cannot afford j
i to take anything for granted or to miss |

a trick. We are confronted with a j
dangerous foe, and Bryanism is in the [
balance, and if that is killed now it is
killed forever.

"Over confidence is the worst fea- j
ture of this campaign. No one can be !
blamed for confidence in what the out- j
come will be after three years of Presi- j
dent McKinley, but remember that we !
have an enemy which may be called the
'Cuckoo' party, which is composed of
men of every shade of political opinion,
every crank and every Nihilist. They
are all against us." i

A IJMIJSISTRATOII'S NOTICK.

In re-estate of Benjamin Dieffenbacher,
late of Anthony Township. Montour ;

County, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration have been granted the under-!
signed upon the estate of said decedent. All;
persons indebted to same will make inimedl- i
ate payment and those having claims against j|
>4ime will present tliein without delay.

ELLEN C. SMITH, Administratrix. !
It. S. AMIIKIIMAN,Atty.

A DM IXIST KATOK'S XOTICK.

Estate of Samuel Hither, late of the 1
Borough of Danville, in the County j
of Montour and State of Pennsyl- ?
vania deceased. i >

I,
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-! |

ministration d. b. n? upon the above estate I (
have been granted to the uoder-signeil. All |
persons indebted to the said estate are re- I
quired to make payment, and those having; J
claims or demands against the said estate,

will make known the same, without delay to t;

DKW ITT C. J< i.N ES J It., I -
Administrator d. h. n. of Samuel 1
II liber. Deceased. P. O. Address, jJ
Danville. I'a.

Kdward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel. *

yjllKCtlTOß'g HPTICB.

KSTATK OK MAItV YOUNG, l*KC'i>.

I.etters testamentary on the estate of Mary (
Young late of tlie borough of Danville, Mon- i
tour County, deceased, have been granted to ( "j
David H. (ills residing at Rome, Bradford I.
I 'ounty, IViiiia.. to whom, or to his Attorney. | j
All persons indebted t<> said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having ] '
claims or demands, will make known the
same without delay.

DAVID II ALI,IS, Executor.

ISAAC X. Gumt, Atty. t»-7 ?"

A lmbur Spcretury llenten.

Buffalo, Aug. 21. ?It develops that a
i brutal assault was made upon Secretary

i Michael Clancy, of the Grain Handlers'
i union, during the night. Aco'rding to
Clancy three men entered his house,
found him in bed, thumped and beat
him, leaving two ugly scalp wounds
and gash on his cheek and then es-
caped The police have arrested Frank
Kennedy upon suspicion.

linnii !?'u r IIIsheil China by Krnpp.

Berlin, Aug. 21.?A semi-official ac-
count of China's military resources,
just published, says that Herr Krupp
has furnished to the Chinese govern-
ment since 1895 1,094 guns, of which
776 are 9-centimeter guns, and that
English concerns have furnished 244
medium guns and 305 small ones.

Tax Decision.

j Washington, Aug. 21.?The commis-
I sioner of internal revenue has held
j that a legacy tax is assessed on the
1 amount received by the beneficiary

when in the aggregate it exceeds $lO,-
000, although such benefit, legacy or
distributive share, taken separately,
may be less.

Two Ni'W I'ontofllce Division*.
Washington, Aug. 21.?The post-

master general has established two
new divisions of post office inspectors,

one comprising the Island of Hawaii
and the other that of Porto Rico. Post-
office Inspector Lawrence Letherman,
late of the Boston, Mass., division, and
formerly of the Cincinnati, 0., division
has been appointed inspector in charge
of the Porto Rican division. Inspector
William A. Robbinson has been ap-
pointed from the San Francisco divi-
sion to charge of the Hawaiian divi-
sion. Both divisions will be under the
general direction of Chief Postoffice In-
spector William E. Cochran.

Hoy witnessed Terrible Tragedy.

Pine City, Minn., Aug. 21. ?A Bo-
hemian named Piaca took a girl of 18
and her younger brother, children of
the family with whom he boarded, to
the river to fish. Later Piaca drove the
boy away by threatening to shoot him,
and then assaulted the girl. He then
choked her into insensibility and threw
her into the river, where she was
drowned. After seeing the girl drown,

Piaca deliberately waded into the
river and was himself drowned. The
young boy hid himself in the bushes
and was a witness of the whole
tragedy.

IfeciiiiNc llrynn In Invited.

Philadelphia, Aug. 21.?James M.
Morrison, state department commander
of the Grand Army of the Republic,

yesterday announced that but three of

i the 36 posts in this city will send dele-

I gations to the national encampment in
| Chicago next week. Commander Mor-

rison stated that this action is there-
I suit of the invitation extended to W.

1 J. Bryan to attend the encampment.

"It is customary," said Mr. Morrison,
"to invite the president, but never a
candidate, and the old soldiers express
indignation because they object to

' politics being injected into the en-
campment. The delegation from this
city will consist of about 150 men, the
smallest number that has attended an
encampment during the past 20 years."

PUBLIC SALE"
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !
I
| The undersigned, by virtue of the power
? vested in him by the heirs at law of BENJA-
MIN I*lKKKEMSACiIK.It. late of. Anthony

jTownship, county of Montour and State
lof Pennsylvania, deceased, will expose at

public sale, on the premises hereindeseribed,

iUiiVato.i.ll
jthe following desctibed real estate.

Allthat certain tract of land situate part-
I ly in Anthony Township and partly in Kerry
I Township, county of Montour and State of
J Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone In the public
1road leading from Exchange to Strawberry

| liidge. thence North five and one quarter
| degrees East twenty-four and two tenths
jperches to a stone in said public road, thence

; North fifty degrees East twenty-eight and
sixty-five hundredths perches to a stone, in
the Tine of lands of Charles Mourer, thence

I South forty-two degrees and twenty one luin
utes East one hundred and eighty-six and

; four tenths perches to a stone, thence South
I forty-seven degrees and forty minutes West
| forty perches to a stone, thence North fifty

j three and one half degrees West fifty-six and
eight telit lis perches to a stone, thence North

! forty-two and one eighth degrees East seven
1 and five tenths perches to a willow, thence

| North fifty-five and one half degrees West
I twenty-four perches to a stone, thence North
forty-two degrees Eaijt twenty-eight and
four tenths perches to a stone, thence North
fifty-seven degrees and forty minutes West
eighty-eight and seven tenths perches to a

\ stone the place of beginning, containing for
I ty-five acres and sixty-two perches.

TERMSOK SAKE: Twenty-five per cen
| turn of the purchase money shall lie paid at
! the striking down of the property: twenty-
five per centum within six months from day
of sale and the remaining fifty per centum at
the expiration of one year from day of sale
the same to be secured by either judgment
or bond and mortgage. All'conveyancing to
hi; at the expense of the purchaser,

B. E. HITLER.
Attorney-in-fact for lions of Huuj. Uielfeij.

bacher.
li.S. AMMERMAN. Attorney.

PXKCUTOKS' NOTICK.

Estate of John Fenstermacher. late of '

Valley Township. Montour county,

deceased. I
Notice is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary have been granted the undersigned
on the estate of the almve decedent. Allpel-
sons indebted to the said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those
having claims against the said estate are re-
quested to present them without delay to

EI.MER KENSTKKUAGIIKK I
WII.I.IAM KKNSTKIIMACIIEH Executors
I IIINKI.I.NKKNSTEKMACHKB I (

?I-2S Mausdule, I'a.

Estate of Elmer Franklin Fox, late of |
the Borough of Danville, in the
County of Montour and Htate of j
Pennsylvania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad- '
ministration, upon the above estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to the said estate aj-p required to make
payment, and tlioNe having claims or de-
mands against the said estate, will make
known the same, without delay, to

JOHN A. KOX, Administrator
of Elmer Krankiin Kox. deceased.

P.O. Address, Danville, Pa.

Edward savre Uearliart, Counsel.

fill-governor Drnies StorieM of rrinie

New York. Aug. 18.?Ex-Governor
William O. Bradley, of Kentucky, who I
arrived in New York yesterday, was

much exercised over the statement of
Attorney Campbell in the Powers trial, i
In effect that during Bradley's term as
governor 896 murders were committed
In Kentucky. 203 convictions were
found and 216 murderers pardoned. Mr.
Bradley denounced this statement in
unmeasured terms as false.

Break in Lokr Ciihkcm Flood.

Milford. Del.. Aug. 18.?The dam of
Haven lake, half a mile north of this
place, broke during the night and its
waters, together with those of Silver
lake, in the town, were swept into the
Mispillion river, causing heavy floods.
Manufacturing plants and houses were
flooded and Grier's ice plant was de-
stroyed. Many persons were caught in
the water's rush and had narrow es- :
capes from drowning.

Ptrikinc Miners llritumi' Work. j
Hazleton, Pa.. Aug. 18 ?The six hun- ;

dred miners employed inthecolleries of
the Beaver Brook Coal company who
last week struck because of there- }
fusal of the company to pay them their
wages on the 15th of the month instead i
of the 18th, resumed work yesterday, j
They received their compensation yes- |
terday, one day previous to the usual
pay day, which was the basis of the
settlement.

noerst Evndei) Knmllnli.
Pretoria, Aug. 18.?Gen. De Wet has

managed to elude Gen. Kitchner, in
spite of the fact that all the British
wagons had double teams of picked an-
imals. The Boers evaded the British by
marching at night over grounds known
to them, while their pursuers were
obliged to march in the daytime.

VlrtiJnla Supreme Court Judge Demi

Richmond, Va., Aug. 21.?Judge Wil-
liam Reilly, of the supreme court of
appeals, died at the residence of his
son-in-law at Houston, Halifax county,

last night, aged 61 yeais, after a brief
illness. He served in the Confederate
army, rising to the rank of lieutenant
colonel and before his election to the
bench had attained rank as one of the
leading lawyers in the stat«.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
?OF VALUABLE?

REAL ESTATE.
ESTATE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON UIS-

HEL, LATE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
MAHON ING, IN THE COUNTY OF MON-
THI'll,AND STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
DECEASED.
By virtue of an Order of the Orphan's Court

of Montour County aforesaid granted to them
for such purpose, the undersigned as admin-
istrators of the said decedent willexpose to
public sale upon the respective premises on

Friday, September, 14th., A. I). 15100.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of the sai ;
day, the following described real estate of
the said decedent, to wit.

LOTOR PURPART. NO.. I.? All ihit cer-
tain messuage, tenement and parcel of land
situate in Mahoning Township. Montour
County and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, viz: liegii.nii'g at a
stone on the north side of the public road
leading from Danville to Kloomshurg, i hence
by other lauds of the said George Washington
Kishel, north ten degrees west ten and nine-
tenth p»?rches to a post, then by the .same
north eighty-nine and one-half degrees west

seventeen and three-tenths perches toa post,
thence by land lateof David Itaylor, now «:e-
--ceused, south ten and one fourth degree*
east ten and live tenths perches to theslde of
the aforesaid public road, thence along the
north side of the public road south eighty-
eight degrees cast scventct u and four-tenths
perches to the place of beginning, containing
one acre and twenty-one perches, whereupon
are erected a

Two - Story Frame Dwelling
House,

, and other buildings with the appurtenances,
also:

LOT OR PURPART NO. 2 -All that certain
messuage, tenant and tract of land situate in
Mahoning township, Montour county and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, viz: Beginning nl a stone at a
public road leading from Frog Town to
Frosty Valley, a. corner of tills land, thence
by land of David Roberts and Jacob Wireman
along the said public road, south eighteen
and one-fourth degrees east seventy-three
and one-tent h perches toa stone in said road,
thence by land of David and Peter Baylor
south eighty-nine and one-half degrees, east
twenty-seven perches to a stone, thence by
the same south nine and three-fourths de-
grees east thirteen and two tenths perches
to a stone in the said public road leading
front l>anvil|e to Blooms burg, thence along
said last mentioned public road south eighty-
seven and one-fourth degrees east ninety-
nine and two-tenths perches to a stone in

said last mentioned public road, thence by
land of Solomon Hishel north nineteen and
one-fourth degrees west one hundred and
thirty-two perches to a stone, thence by land
of E. B. Reynolds a Co., south seventy-one
and one-fourth degrees west one huridred
and fourteen and four-tenths perches to the
place of beginning, containing seventy-six
acres and twenty-live perches, strict measure,
whereon are erected a

Two - Story Frame Dwelling
House,

a bank barn, wagon shed and other outbuild-
ings with the appurtenances.

TERMS OF SALE?Twenty-five per cent or
the purchase money shall be paid in cash
upon the striking down of the respective
properties and the balance thereof shall be
paid upon the confirmation absolute of the
respective sales: deeds to be delivered to the
respective purchasers thereof upon such
confirmation absolute of such respective
sales and the cost of writing the same, res-
pectively, shall be paid by such respective
purchasers.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART. Counsel.
PETER A. KISHEL,
J. C. KISHEL,

Administrators of George Washington Kishel,
deceased.

PORTO RICAN TROUBLES.

Vollticin n» in Our ImliiiklI'lmcmlon

CauHiiiK l)i.*M<-M*io».

San Juan. P. K., Aug. 18.?At May-
agues; on Thursday a crowd of federals
and republicans got together and after
heated political disputes, 30 revolver
shots were exchanged, and clubs and
other weapons were freely used. One
man was killed outright and a dozen
cithers were Injured, two fatally.

For some weeks violent discussions
have been frequent there, and recently
the republicans attempted to hold a
mass meeting in a ward controlled by

the federals. It was this that led to the
collision.

Saturday last the republicans or-
ganized a resolution in honor of the
second anniversary of the occupation
of Mayaguez by the United States
troops. The federals, being anti-Ameri-
can in sentiment, opposed the project,
and their leaders made speeches dis-
suading members of the party from
participating in the celebration. Form-
er Secretary of Justice Diaz remarked
that the day should be one of mourn-
ing rather than of rejoicing, and since
then the rivial politicians in May-
aguez have been at fever heat. Span-
ish residents of San Juan have issued
a circular calling upon all Spaniards
to get together with a view of effecting

an organization to promote the inter-
ests of Spain.

Ynclit t'jmet nntl Three Drowned.

Quebec. \ug. 18.?The yacht St.
Francois, while on a pleasure trip from
Tadousac to River Du Loup, was
caught in a squall and capsized, off
White Island. There were five persons
on board. Captain Foster. Adelard Sa-
vard. Couzine Morin, P. Morin and P.
Boucher, all of whom were thrown into
the water. The yacht Jamboree, of
Quebec, was passing at the time, and,
with much difficulty, succeeded In sav-
ing Boucher and Savard. Captain Fos-
ter and the two Morins are missing and
were probably drowned.

Took flim Life So Wife Ml«l»t Prosper

Chicago, Aug. 18.?Charles A. Mie-
lenz died by his own hand some time
on Wednesday on the prairies, near

Foster and Southport avenues in or-
der that his wife might receive the
benefit of $2,000 insurance which he
carried in two German lodges. Mrs.
Mielenz learned from the police that
her husband's body had been found.
She has four boys, none of them 10
years old. Mr. Mielenz conducted a
wall paper and painting business, but
it was not prosperous.

New York. Aug. 18. ?Two thousand
restmakers are on strike in Manhattan.
Their demands are for the payment of
the same scale of wages which was in
force last year, for a ten hour day.and
for weekly payments. All of those who
have struck are employed in the sweat-
shop?. and the factories have not thus
fnr hen affected by the strike. In
Brooklyn and Brownsville there are
about 1.500 vestmakers and a meeting

will be ueld Sunday evpnlng next and
the strike will be ordered the-e on the
following day.

NOTICE.
X( )TTCK is hereby given to holders of

lJOii; >i:<ill < >F DANVILLE -I per cent
BONDS and to holders iu' WATER
I;: >NDS of said borough, bearing same
rate of interest, to present the same to
the Danville National Bank, of Danville
Pennsylvania or to the First National
Bank of Danville Pennsylvania, to
wit:?All borough bonds hereinafter
specifically enumerated on or before the
first day of November. A. D. 11100.

The BOROUGH BONDS hereby rail-
ed are the f< lowing numbers, to wit:?
1, 2, 8, 4, 5. 0, 7. H, J), 10, 11. 12. IS, 14.
18, If, IT. IS. 19, 20, 21, 22, 2:1, 24. 25, 2G.
27, 28, 29, 80, 81. 82, 88, 84, 85,88, 87,88,
39, 40, 41. 42, 48, 44 , 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50,

' 51. 52 58, 54, 55, 5(5, 57, 58, 59, til), til, 62.
I 03, 04, 05, Oti, 07, 68, 09, 70, 71, 72. 73, 74.
; 75, 711. 77. 78, 79, 80, 81, 88, 88, 84, 85 86,
' 87, 88, 89, 90. 91, 92, 98, 94, 95, 96,97. 98,
99. 100, 101, 102, 108, 104, 105, 106, 107,

1 HIS, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 110.
117. lis, 119. 120, 121, 122. 123. 124, 125.
120. 127, 128, 129. 130, 131, 132, 133, 134,

i 185, 130, 137, 138, 139, 140;
'! FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that interest will cease upon
| said bonds; to wit:?On BOROUGH
BONDS on the first day of November,

1 A. D. 1900.
John A. Moyer,

Chief Burgess

Attest: Sam A. MCCoy,

Sectv of Borough of Danville
May 10th, 1900.

DJHINISTR ATOlt'S AOTICK.

Estate of Henry R. Richard late of the
Borough of Danville, in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration on the above estate have been
granted to the undersigned. Allperson* in-
debted to the said estate are required to
make payment, and those having claims or
demands against the said estate, will make
known the same, without delay, to

LEVI ALLEOAR. Administrator
of Henry Richard, deceased,

102 Spruce street, Danville, Pa.
Edward Sayke Gearhabt, Counsel.

PLANING MILL?

HOOVER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters, Verandas,
Brackets, Frames

and Turned Work of all Kinds.
i

Also Shingles, Roofing Slate, Planed and
Rough Lumber. ?

RIVERSIDE. NORT'D COUNTY.

FOE FIRST CLASS WORK OEY GO TO
#-

\ V" GuOi) WORK
Special atten- A*

lion given La- £ .
'

PrOßipt MflSTj
dies S"iu and ; -

A RIGET PRICES
\Vaisls, Gents <£*<' <,,, ?/; v 4-4
White Panta- JW _

.M&M All Mm Call'
loons and Vests, \u25a0(.. for SM DCIiT
Repairing done --v PFCII FfCG.
when ordered. VECSACAI

Danville Steam Laundry,
No. 20 Canal St. ore and Kase, Propr


